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FRESHMAN CONTEST
INTEREST KEEN IN
REPRESENTATIVE OF
UNUSUALLY GOOD
BASEBALL ACTIVITIES
URSINUS SELECTED
Zwinglian Society Well Represented in
Declamation Contest

Warm Weather Finds Squad Oetting into Winners of Junior Oratorical Contest Com =
pete for Intercollegiate Honor
Shape for Season

The annual Freshluan Declan1ation

Baseball now holds the center of the
stage of athletic acthrity at Ursinus.
The basketball game on Saturday marked
the close of the regular schedule of the
quintet, and from this time the efforts of
Coach Gerges "Till be directed to the development of a baseball team to uphold
the honor of the college on the diamond.
For the past luonth battery candidates
hay
been practicing regularly in
TholllPSOl1 Cage. With the beginning
of this week suits rill be given out and
the entire quad ~'i11 start indoor work.
Outfielders, Stugart, Miller, and Captain Kennedy; infielders, Adams and
Diemer; pitchers, R. Johnson and Ziegler: Mitterling, catcher of the 1914
,'arsity, form the nucleus around ~rhich
the Coach must develop the baseball machine of 1915. Kerr, Light, Schaub,
and Rutledge of last year's scrub nine,
BO\\'nlan, a fonner star catcher of Lebanon High School; Peterson, pitcher and
captain of the 1914 Mansfield Normal
School tealll; J. K. Johnson, infielder
frOID N orristovvn High should all give a
good account of themselves and help fill
the vacancies left by members of the
19 1 4 teall1 ",ho have not returned to college. As soon as the "reather permits
the team "'Till 'work out on Patterson

The annual contest, for the selection
of an U rsinus representative to the Inter-collegiate Oratorical Contest to be
held at Lafayette College this month,
V\Tas held in B0111berger Hall at 6.45
o'clock on Saturday evening.
Dean
Kline introdnced the contestants.
The first number 011 the program was
a cornet solo by N. Keen Weist, '17.
Mr. Charles F. Deininger, 'IS, of Ne"Tark, N. J., followed vvith an oration on
"The Despised Race."
His oration was
V\'ell \yri tten and very "Tell delivered.
He gave a brief and interesting history
of the J evvish race and sho,ved the difficulties which haye beset them in their
struggle for independence and recognition. "\\T e judge a race by the class of
individuals which it produces."
He
then cited examples to show that the
Jewish race has contributed much to the
arts and sciences. Some of his strong
points were: "The Jew is strongly despised on account of his love for money.
He had, however, to acquire wealth in
order to insure respect and secure rank
in society. To the Jew, business is a
passion. He is ambitious, and is willing
to make great sacrifices. He holds many
prominent positions in the professional
circles of our country to-day. The loss
of his race distinction saddens him, but
he is comforted by the thought that he
has taught to the other races the ideals
of unity and patience."
The next oration ~Tas delivered by Mr.
Dewees F. Single), '15, of Oneida, Pa.
His subject was' 'Rejected Stones." He
briefly recounted the many difficulties
vvhich are encountered by individuals
when they depart from the customs and
thought of organized society. He proved
his statement by citing examples of inventors, doctors and philosophers, who,
when they submitted a new invention or
theory to society, were the victims of
public criticlsm.
He emphasized the
fact that the V\Tork of these men, though
rejected for the time being, finally become living monUUlents or cornerstones,
which are respected by future genera-

(Continued 011 page eight)

(C011tinued on page eight)

Contest of the Z\\'inglian Literary Society ,,'as held on I\Ionday eye.ning in
Bomberger Hall .
E(ach
ontestant
~ho'wed excellent preparation and exhibited con iderahle tal nt. 'fhe declaIllations

VV

re varied and were delivered

'with excellent xpression and forceful
gestures.
The contestant::; were u::;hered into tll
chapel ~vith Mr. B. . F gely,
chairnlan.
The Zwinglian orcht: tra
then played . everal \'ery pleasing s Ie
tions after \\' hich the invo 'ati n wa ' offered Ly the Rev. \Vhortell .A.. Khn .
The first declamation, entitled "Th
Ne\\' Soutb," ,,'as delh-ered b) A. E.
Shellhase.
\\'". H. Diehl follovved ",ith
\Vebster's oration at Bunker Hill, entited 'lOur Revolutionary Fathers."
The program was then varied by a piano
duet by :rvrisses Wiest and Rahn vvhich
was luuch enjoyed. "Spartacus to the
Gladiators" ,vas the declamation masterf~ll1y delivered by H. S. Gulick.
S. W.
~Iiller rendered "Affairs in Cuba" in a
voice ,veIl modulated to the selection.
\Vith a voice ,,'ell fitted for the declamation, N. F. Fisher rendered "The Curse
of Regulus." The audience then enjoyed
a very pleasing cornet solo and encore
by N. Keen Wiest. "Baker's Reply to
Breckenridge" was the title of the declamation delivered by R. :E. Wilhehn,
and S. S. Gulick closed the contest "Tith
"~Iark Antony to the Romans."
\Vhen the judges had retired to decide
..the \\Tinners Miss E. H. Snyder, 'IS,
~ sang in her usual pleasing manner. The
,Zwinglian orchestra entertained until
the judges returned to announce their
decision.
The fir!">t prize of ten dollars "ras
a \varded to H. S. Gulick. The second
prize of fi \'e dollars was awarded to S.
W. Miller, and honorable nIention \-vas
received by S. S. Gulick.
The judges of the contest \\'ere Supt.
A. S. Martin, A. M., Norristo"Tt1, Pa.;
. Rev. I. B. Kurtz, D. D., Pottstown, Pa.;
Prof. C. C. Peters, Royersford, Pa.

FRANK M. GLENDENNING, Manager
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- -college, nol, only obviates
:'aste
I wil1 develop into wel1-defined schools,
QIotttributri) Arttrlr
good gIrlS 111 ~oor colleges,. hut makes I acaden1ies, or colleges 'whether junior or
Some Points About Southern Colleges for real results In the educational world. standard. Such a course \vil1 utilize to
For Women.
On e enconraging feature ill the gCtl- the best advantage present resonrces
eral confusion concerning this phase of and ought to put a stop to the too easy
Pro re·. ,o r Mary E. Markl y , A. ;\T , ' 02
education in the ~ 'outll i.- that e\en the fOUlldi1lg of colleges. Indeed there is
Ag il e. Scott Cu l1 (·ge .
public is b eginnillg to ask, "\\ hen is a no need for new colleges exclusively for
( (olltillIlN! fro11l lasl issue)
college not a college? " The answer to WOlllen. There is at hand alnlost UllTo the person illt e re~ ted ill edl1cation the query has heen given here as else- limited educational opportunity for
it seelllS as if the prohlelll confrontitlg vvh ere with varying degrees of force b) southern \\'Olnen and that is ill cothe illstitution att01nptillg to do two various stalldardizing agencIes: The edl1catioll. It is true that co-education
killds of \vork c0uld be sol ved prope rly r ederal C0J11111issioner, the Carnegie is not now popular in the South, hut it
in 111any instances hy a re.-olutioll frolll Founclation, the General I~dt1catio!l is the logicai st·p ill a section where ina hybrid institution into a c1istillcti,"ely ~oarcl. It has 'ollnded ill 11l0r~ diS- I stitutiolls of higller learning are already
preparatory school of recognized stnlld- tlllCtly local tenns through the actIon of ntlll1erOllS alJd !lillie too well supported.
an1. Snch a conrse is being taken every I the ~ outhern ~ssoci~tion. of College: a~ld All o~ tl~e .state, ttlli\'~rsities exce?t those
year by a few of the braver and 1110re Preparator) Schools " ,ll1ch COtluts 111 Its of \ lrglt113, (seorgla and FlOrida and
honest chools.
Bltt general public tnetl1bership about thirty institutiolls I eighty-seven college.' of the variolls
opinion still . llpports better the hybrid. Otlt of tllOre than 300 , five of theln rep- southern ~tates are llOW opell to \\'Olnen.
Whether there lingers in the outh lllore resenting the hundred sixty colleges ~rhough too few \\Olllen avail lhernselves
of the finishing school ideal for its for \,:omen" B,l1~ hy far the most faro ' of the opportunity: the time ma~. come
daughters, whether conser, atioll, or I reaclll.ng results 111 a~l atleillpt to o~en I ",vhen the South, like the \\ est, 'VIII educhivalry, or consideration of their frailer the 1111nds of the publiC to the appalltng I cate her daughters ann SOilS !"ide hy side
physique calt. es the attitude-fewer discrepancy in the value of acadenlic I and l1lake good her clainl that fort\'
parents than in the North give -their IcOl1rses and degrees ha\'e been attained years before the fOllnding of Oherli;.
daughters an education with the idea of through the efforts of the oltthern As- in Ohio she had in Tennessee and Kenfitting thenl for SOl1le possible definite .ociation of College \rVotnen organized ill tucky institutions of collegiate grade
career. All colleges are of necessity I9 0 3· To this association are eligible open both to tl1en and \VOnlen.
handicapped by this circllll1stance which ICgraduates of colleges included ill Na..-.-.
is accol1ntable not only for a certain lack tiona1 Class I and Cla:s II of colleges,
Varsity Wins and Loses.
of seriousness of purpo e 011 the part of or of colleges belonging to the As. ociOn \Yednesday the Ursinus \'arsity
students, but also for the "vithdrawal of ation of Colleges and Preparatory ba. ket ball teall] played the Lebanon
girls before the conlpletioll of the cottr e; Schools of the South rn ~ tates."
Be- y'alley five at Anllville. The ganle ,vas
for example, even in the four real col- canse up to this tilne only five colleges e\enly fought for the first ten tllinutes,
leges of the South the graduating clas. es for WOt1len fulfill these requiren1ents, but then our opponents caged eight goals
number Ie s than one-third of the cor res- the lUelllbership of the S. A. C. W. is in three minutes and the first half ended
ponding entering classes. Until a differ- conlposed largely of graduates fronl 30 - 10 . The final score ,vas in favor of
ent general opinion concerning a girl's southern and western universities and Lebanon "\ alley 45- 2 4.
The line-up
education obtain, schools that perf0r111 from the large eastern colleges; in fact and score follows:
the triple function of conlpleting second- of the 111elubership of approximately Lebanon Yalley
Position
Ursinus
fonr hundred in 19 1 3. one hundred Schwartz
Forward
Light
ary wor k , contributing the acconlplish,Keating
Forwanl
Adams
nlellts, and conferring an orllalnental de- twenty only were fro111 the vYOll1en'. col- Loomis
Center
Kerl'
\Valters
Guard
H
1
Ieges 0 f t 11e Sol1th. T hese cOl1]parati\ ely Atticks
gree are de tined to exist.
Guard
SCa~':l~~
Another solution of the problenl now I few wonlell, hO~Tever, \vhether of native
Goa.ls from ~cJ(l - Sch~'artz 7, Kea~ing 4.
attracting national attention is the evo- southern stock or t110re recently trans- L?OO11. 3. ~ttIcks 3, \\ alter 2, HoJltnger 2,

~he

o~

I

.

.

.

LIght 4,

Kerr 3, Adatns, Havard, Scuauh.

lutton of the junior college, which offers planted, have done splend1d work In F?uJ goals-L.oomis 2, Klinger, Light 4. Suhafter the regulation preparatory course carrying out the aillls: (First, to unite Is!ttutes-~olltl1ger for Loomis, Klinger for AtC

e . .

tV'v"O years of standard fresh111an and
sophonlore \vork. Such a plan lea\es a
student ready to continue her work at
any titHe in any reputable collrge \vith
no loss of credits. By no l11eans 111USt it
he ,confused with another procedure,
which on the surface, looks. ollle\yhat
.

.

ttcks, \Vtll
Harrisburg.

•

college ~'Onlet1 111 the South for the
I higher education of wotnen; second, to
raise the standanl of education for \voll1en; third, to develop preparatory
schools, aud to define the line of denlarI cation h:~weell preparatory schools and
colleges.

years in a standard college. Obviously schools of the Lest type; certainly it
the value of conr. es ill psychology, I will finu high-cIa. s preparatory schools
ethics and philosophy for students barely increasingly nece. sary as, the public
ready for freshtllen \vork is tllOre than grows to realize \\"hat college education
questionable. On the other hanel, the l llleans.
~rhe hope b, consequently,
continuous and honest work of the junior I that existing nondescript in titutions

Ha\·ard.

Referee-Haddow

I

On Saturday the Varsity defeated the
\Vyonling Seillinary teanl in Thompson
Cage, the final score being 43-3 0 . This
was the last gat1le of the season. The
lin~-up and score follows:

U!SlnUS
Llgh t
in conclusion, the Havanl

. tnl1lar. lTnder the latter plan colleges, I Let Ine Stllll up,
which by the end of the. o-called sopho- procedures al ready appro\Ted and sugluore year have cOlllpleted the nlaximut11 gest one other possibility for the rapid
atllOllut of entrance work, give in the advance of higher education for southern
last t\VO years courses nOl1linally idellti- women. The South "'ill nse for years
cal \vith those of the junior and senior I to COIne, probably, private finishing

for

I

: ~c~:~l1h

Position
Forward
Forwanl

\Vyomillg SelJl.

~;~;~t~I

~loJjgan

Cross

Di~~~:

Will
Gnanl
Strunk
FieJ(1 guals-Light 7, Havard 5 Kerr 3
• chaub 3, \Vill 2, Morgan 4. O'BoyJe' 3, Strunk
3, Chapin, Dickenson. Foul goals-l,ight 3,
Dicken. on 6. Substitute-Chapill f()r Cross.
Referee -Brokaw, { . of P.

+-+-'....
,---

A l110VClllent is in progress to adopt
the honor systeul in exatllinations in the
Uni\'ersity of Pittshurgh.
The faculty
ha. passed it, and the students will next
put it to a \ote.

THE
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1\nt0119 lqe Wnllrgel1

I THI~

Canadian uuiversity students who
ha\'e enlisted ill th present war will llot
lose any tillle in their studies.
UPOll
their return fronl the war they will be
placed j u the class illl111l'd iately auove
the one \vhich they left.

, -9

IS OUR
NO. WJP ~WEATER

CLUETT PEABODY & CO. TROY NY

at least twelve nations.
'fhe following
Our 19[5 Calalogue
countries are represented: England,
will s how you lhe
S\Veden, Hungary, Korea, Scol1auli, COtll pkle Iine of Spah.l Austria, Egypt, United States, Gcnnany, iug Swealers.
Switzerland, China and Russia.

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

A. 6. Spalding
&Bros.

Prices Better Than Fair

students who have gained their positions
1012 Chestnut St.,
through cOlllpetition.
The plays pro- ! PHILADELPHIA, PAt
duced as a result of this training will be
produced in a theatre belonging to the : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
dra tllatic association.
:
The J. Frank Boyer
:

A "G" club exists at Gettysbl1rg Col-

:

lege, the function of which is to promote the college athletics. 'fhe winning
of a "G" is the qualification for Inel11bership in this club.
Regular tueetings
. will be held for the discussion of athletics.

i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

t

BO:1:: s::::DE

I.

SVvarthuIore College has recently been :
the host of "Billy" Suuday.
He and •
Mrs. Sunday were very enthusiastically
received by the student body to \\,h0111
he preached a powerful sernl011.

NORRISTOWN,.

.. PENNA.

:

:
:

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. HUY5So0n, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

the clothing finn Hart, Shaffner and
Marx for the best essay sllbnlitted on an
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
economic subject. 'fhe award for this
year has j llst been nlade to a first year Olher offices ill Boston, Chicago, \Vashillgloll,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Harvard Law School nlall, who wrote on
.Especially serviceable lo college gra(luales
tiThe COll1parisoll of the Tin Industry in
by reason of large patronage a.mong Colleges,
England and Wales."
High Schools and Privale Schools.

'V E l \.UU.FJl>rl'

Ol~DEl{S

Use Electricity For Light ·

i

. •
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

Easy Payment Plan

i
i Counties Gas and Electric CompanJ

:............................:

A prize of $1000 is offered anl1ually by

.

MA.RLEY

Made of the vcry fillesl won;lcd yarn. Full
fash iOlled lo lhe bod y
and an u s, hUl aL lhe
samc lillie allo ,,\':,,; frec
Hrlll adioll. ~trict1y
Haw, e .. --' 14 student of Lehigh has
h aud made iu our OWll
complete control of three Russian divi- faclory, where we
sions in the present war.
have ueen l1wking
The Cosmopolitan Cluuof the Baldwill- s\ ealers, for atb lelic
use, for over lwel1ly\Vallace College has representatives frol11
five years.

A course in playwri ting has been esta Ll ished at DartnlOtt th, where i ustruction is gi "en to a select class of t weI ve I

we",

212-- 21 4

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
BELL 57 0

KEYS'rONE 455-W

SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens'
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOA1'S
$15 and upwards

H.ice University at Houston, 'fexas, is
Send for Circulars.
remarkable in lllore than one way. This
JACOB REED'S
UIl}t illeutral wqenlngttal
is but the second year of its existence
SONS
and yet its endOWlllent is $10,000,000.
~tntt11Ur!J
1424 .. 1426
This year there are three tillleS as luany
OF'THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Chestnut
instructors and four titnes as luany stuDAYTON, OHIO
dents as last year. A high standard of Spaciolls calll pus. New Building.
. Street
entrance requirenlents \vas set up at the
Strong teaching force.
Philadelphia
establishntent of the uni versity, and this
COlll prebensi ve COll rses.
year 1110re than 200 students were turned Appro\'ed .1nethods.
Practical training.
away 011 accollnt of inconlplete preparaFOR CA'l'ALOGUll ADDRESS
tion.
WITMtfosT
CHRIST~IAN, President.
Allegheny is to have a new $70,000 HENRY
SHOES, but not so with Qurs.
chetuistry plant. 'fhe previous uuilding
They
fit easy because they are ll1'ade of such
Burdan's Ice Cream
\vas burned about three weeks ago.
good lllaterial~-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth.luner-soles, and they dOll't have
l\iallufaclured by modern sanitary
Willianl \V. Roper, fornter head coach
to .be broken In. We have a pair for every fOO~I.
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
of Princeton University football teat11 ,
Bnng us yours.
Easterll Peullsylvania,
will coach the ,.'Wf\rthnlore tealn lle t
KINGSTON, THB SHOE MAN,
H ~s H~
Opera ~o"a~ ~lQCf!
~orrl.~own. P.~

J.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet.
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being selected representative the e ~ perience gained in the contes t i. aillple remuneration for the energy and til11e exPublished weekly at Ursinus College, Col- pended.
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
T he three contestants \\'ere \\'inllers in
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
last year's Junior Oratorical contest, but
BOARD OF CONTROL
they were by no nleallS the only students
G. L. OMW AKIt, President
who possess oratorical ability, and the
C. F. DEININGER, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer best orator \vill never be selected until
WESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER everyone capable conlpetes.
C. F. D., '15.
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
MANAGING

-----<.~.~.

EDITOR

The funeral of Mrs. Marion E. Spangler, wife of Dr. Henry T. Spangler, '73,
THE STAFF
former President of Ursillus, took place
EDITOR-IN-CH I EF
on February 17, at Trinity cemetery,
C. F. DEININGER, 'IS
Collegeville. The service was conducted
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Roy L. MINICH, 'IS
by the Rev. Dr. S. L. ~1essinger,' 85,
and tbe Rev. Dr. James I. Good. The
ASSOCIATES
deceased was the mother of Dr. Ralph
GLADYS M. BOOREM, 'IS
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, 'IS
H. Spangler, , 97, lVliss Marion G. SpangLEROY F. DERR, '16
ler, '03, and Miss Sara M. Spangler, '09,
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, ' 16
deceased. The editors of the WEEKLY
MARION S. KERN, , 16
J. SETH GROVE, '17 extend their heartfelt synlpathies to the
members of the bereaved family.
BUSINESS MANAGER
• • •
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
CALVIN D. YOST, '91

Y. W. C. A.

ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGER

D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
TERMS:

11.00 per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1Ebttnrinl

WhOlll 'we turn vvhen anythil1g of importance i to be accomplished.
The
best principle to determine our schedule~
is this: 'But seek ye first the kingdol11 of
God and his righteousness and all the. e
things shall be added unto you.' "
• • •
Y. M. c. A.
The Y. M. C. A. appreciates highly
the talk given, last \Vednesdayevening,
by Rey. W. S. Clapp, pastor of Trinity
Reformed Church of College\'ille, who
addressed the meeting on "A Call to the
Ministry."
In a fe\v well-chosen remarks, he
pointed out that one must first be in
close relationship with God before the
call can make itself felt. Different ideas
are prevalent as to what constitutes a
call but two things are certain; \ve 111ust
be conscious that God wants us, and
I then \,e must surrender ourselves to hi.
I mandates.
Never before has there been such a
great demand for volunteers of this kind.
The people are eager for the gospel and
a splendid opportunity awaits everyone

An interesting meeting was held on in this field of service.

Evil, also, is
Tuesday under the leadership of Miss rampant, and the demand for its supSlinghoff.
She chose for her subject pression challenges us to a realization of

('A Budget of Time" and in her talk l our duty.
..
, ..
said: "In college there is an endless arTrue the mInIster s hfe 1S not one of
ray of things to be done. A 11lultitude ease and the re111uneration is snlall, but
l'
. fl uence d SOt11e 0 f our
of vital interest clainls our attention be- t h
e 'JOY 0 f laVIng
In
sides our regular classroom work.
The fel1ow-me~ toward the light i.s sufficient
question is how to find tinle for everY- I compensation, and the conSC10usness of
thing.
i having been of use in the ~Iaster's yine-

The contest held on Saturday evenIng
"The first responsibility of each tu- yard cal1se~ the hardships an~ criticism,
to select the representative of Ursinus dent is to keep his work up to date. fre~uen~ly Imp~s~d upon God s servants,
to the
Inter - Collegiate
Oratorical But often we say 'Oh, I'll risk going u11- 1to SInk Into obhYl~n~ •
contest at Lafayette revealed a de- prepared to-day.'
Then tinle for recreDEAR SUBSCRIBER: - Once again \ye
plorable lack of interest in public speak- ation is necessary to the college pur- would have a ,vord with thee.
Last
ing. Out of approxitnately sixty eligi- pose. For Jesus recreation meant real \yeek we sent out our second lot of
hIes there were but three men who tried creation anew unto greater yigot for \VEEKLY bills, did YOll get one?
If so,'
for the honor.
work. This should also be the ll1eauing let us ask you, do you really think the
The majority of students who conld of ours.
The q uestiol1 of a . pedal ti111e paper as 110\\' published i. ,vorth one
have entered complained of lack of time for religion is most inlportant.
ften I single dollar? If it doe. not contain one
to prepare the oration. It 111USt be re- with our excuses ,,'e are like the guests dollar's worth of ne\ys, does it not do
menlbered that the three contestants are I in the parable bidden to the marriage the college credit? Don't ahvay think ·
by no means the least occupied persons feast.
'It is chapel hour but I have an of Number One be loyal to the good old
about college.
Plenty of tinle was gi v- I exanl next period; another day I will U. 'rhe paper has been doubled in siz ,
en, as the announcenlent of the coming worship,' vve say. But, as in the par- I c'double doubled" in iluportance, and
contest was ulade in the \VEEKLY on able, the in, itation nlay SOtlle lay be · 'doubled double, doubled" in quality.
Decenlber 1 I and emphasized in the edi- withdra\vt!.
Boost, friends, boost.
Onl) a dollar.
toralof January 18. The facts reyeal
"Now a college is nlore than recita- Thank you.
D. F.
nothing less than a lack of college spirit tions and recreation. . It is a COlnn1l1uity
..
in this branch of acti,·ity.
I \yith life and interests of its own.
\Ve I ()11 account o~ the. present \\ar the
There is absolutely no reason why at should ha\'e t,ime in college for cOIllUlu- 1anllual Oxford-Cambrtdg~ boat race will
least eight or tell men should 110t ba\'e nity obligations. But \~t'bat i' the. ecret be abandoned. Thts \vtll be the first
conlpeted. It is an honor to represent of finding tinle for eyerything?
1\Iuch tinle this has occnrred since I s6.
one's college at a union of college ora- of our titne goe and ,,'e do not know
!t.lr. \V. A. Grubb,:a student in the
tors, and the po sibility of \vinning \"hither it has gone. Yet all these yaried college in the 'jO", for a number of
either the first or second prizes of interests should ha\'e a place ill Ollr years superintendent of the Atnerican
hventy-five and fifteen dollars respec- schedult:.
SOlue people seenl to find I Steel and ,\ ire COlupany of San Frantively . hould prove a 1arge inducement. tin}", for ever) thing. Often the busiest ci co. was a vi itor at th college uring
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Schaff Society

crrinit~ Reformed Q:nl f"'n

A very interesting an 1 ::'1 irited debate

took place in Schaff 011 th e q llestion, Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Rl!.Y . JAMbS M . ~ . ISr-;N RE R{" D . D .,
lilli s tf' l.
Resolved, C'That a Single Ta .~ 011 Land
\Vould Be Better Thau the Present SysFRANI{ M. DEDAKER
tem of Taxation."
1~he sides were
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
evenly nJatched and each sho\\'ed thorOFFICE f Until 10 a. tu.
ough kll0\~ ledge of the Sl1 bjecl. ~Ie srs.
I J .30 - 2 .30 p. m.
H OURS {6 8 p. m.
Bolh Phon es.
Beltz, Koons and Spannuth were the
affirmative speakers, and Messrs. KilB. HORNING, M. D.
mer, Lape and P. E. Dietz debated the ~
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
negative side.
The judges, Messrs.
E. (,ON1'VAY
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Bro\vn, Light aud Singley, after due de- Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2-2. 3 0 and
0
liberation, decided in favor of the affirl117- 7.3 p. m. Telephone in office.
I
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
ative. The decision of the 'ociety, on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
H. HAR1.'lUAN
d l. n a
·
t h e men.ts 0 f t h e q 11 cs t I.011 , res 11 I t e
PINE GR.OCERIES
tie yote.
Bell Phone 52-A. KeYRtone 56.

DR.

S.

E.

W

The first m l1sical 11 llm ber \Va a piano
duet by I\lisse::, Seiz and Rosen. This
number ,,'as well receiyed by the audience as was also the encore. A rouud
song, Mr. Johnson, leader, fortned a
pleasing contrast to the rest of the program. rvlr. Gingrich sang a vocal solo
.
.
T
tu an attractive manner.
he Gazette
was read by M iss Faulkner.

D.

blain SL. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Unlil

[0

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
2 lo 3 and 7 lo 8 1> m.

a . m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

The first of a series of inter-class debates ,vas the main feature on the program for Friday evening. The subject
for debate ,vas: Resolved, ('That the
Philippine Islands Should Be Given
Their Independence." The Freshmen
were represented by l\Iessrs. Fisher, H.
.
S. Guhck and S. S. Gulick, who upheld
the affirnlative side; Messrs. Rain, Ziegler and Grove represented the Sophomores, who ably defended the negative
side of the question.
The judges,
Messrs.
Gerges,
Glendenning
and
Adams, decided in fa vor of the negative.
The house voted negati\"ely. The other
numbers on the progranl were: Piano
Duet, Misses Rahn and Snyder; \·ocal
Solo, lVir. Weiss; Zwinglian Revie\v, i\1r.
Mulford; Critic's Report, l\Ir. Harrity.
Under voluntary exercises a very pleasing duet was rendered by M iss Fisher,
, 14, and Miss Snyder. Mr. Gerges, an
ex-Zwinglian, favored the Society with
a short address. On Friday evening,
March 12, the next in ler-class debate
,vill be held. The following teanlS have
been chosen: Seniors-Messrs. Fink,
. Minich and Boyer; Juniors-~lessrs.
Mulford, Bahner and Lanlont. The following persons were received into active
membership of the Society: John C.
Yingst, Lebanon, Pa.; Willianl Greiman, York, Pa.
------.~.------

The Michigan Athletic A~sociation

r

, li~

d 13 ~oo in fo ~bl 11 1 ,;t fall
"

.

w.

K. SCHIJOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical &epairing

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Norristown, Pa.

Hours : 8 lo 9.
Sundays: 1 lo
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,

to 3. 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
l.ll3 W . Main ~ l.,
Bell 716.

2
2

Bell,1170.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT",

=============================
KEYSTONE 31

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

Zwinglian Society

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

N ews pa pers allel Mag <l z ille s.

DR. S. D. CORNISH

5c. Cigar

.. II

D~aler

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, FA.

-

Collegeville National Bank
W.

LOUIS MUCHE

Haircut as you lik~ it.

First .. class Shaving.

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

F

end

Cigarettes

D.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

Vlce · 'Pr~s.

Ran nlnger,

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$30,000

An account rrith u s will be a great beuefit to you.

Railroad.

W. SCHEUREN

•

M. B. Linderman ,
Cashier

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres .

UP

a

TO

=

DATE BARBER

Secoud door below Post Office.

FRANCES BARRETT

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
A1' A'fTRACTIYE PRIeRS.

A.

. Diament & Co.
lSI5 "alnut St., Philadelphia.

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear

GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN I~. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather

Cases

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

w.

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
A~k rOi Samples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

P . FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Stl'eet, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
,

Patronize AD~RT~ERS

Rensselaer Po Iytechnic Institute

SOHO OL of ,
le~:.rltl'h ENGINEERING

t3~

CIVIl. MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAl.
~~GINEERIN~, and GENERAL SCIENCE

., no hJt ~ G talopu

f

T

r,

Y, •

6

THR

AllUllUl N.otrli

Sillitil

tTRSfNtTS

&.

'~lREKI"Y

Hardwlre

YOCUll1

1\he Lebanon J)i~tri l ()f the 1 11l11ll1i
CompallY
Asso ia t ion f U 1 si 11 u s Cui le ge h e Itl a
banquet iu St. Steph e ll'~ R e fulllH:cl J
Church of Lebanoll, Pa., last Friday
evenIng. Dr. E. S. S11) del', a Lallcas- All Kinds of Electrical uppUcs
J j\( ES B t: II r\ NAN
ter physician auel a Direct)f of th e cul- I
A I-ull St.ock of Building Hardwlll'
cjld greetings to hi ft~iends
lege, acted in th capa'ity of lon :-, tnla
.
Ei{'{ll l(C\1 w Olk PI Olllptly 3llel1ded to.
Tin l()o fiu g,1
at Ursinus with the word
ter, and also ex.tellded the glcetings of I ~ p r' \Iling aucl r c pailing. Agt' nls rOI the J)C\'/ Jf' Paint .
the Board of I)i r~ tors. ()t he r 'p e a k r~
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
that, as saleslnall for
,,'ere: Dean \, bortell A. Kline, Litt.
'
]) : ' \'.
IO() \Vest ~Iain St., Norristown, Pat
D ., ' 93, W I10 represellle(1 T\. rSl1111S;
'" '.:::
Both Phol1c1'i
Anjoining MOl'onic Temple.
Thonlas L. Bickel of Leballol1, ,vl1o
Market al1d Sixth,
spoke ill behalf of Frankliu an 1 l\JarPhi ladeJl)11ia,
shall College; a11d Rc\,. II:. I\I. Sa lldo,
Il1corporatl'd J 902.
IJ1C is ready to sell bettel~ ()ver::s
'04, of Hellalll Pa., who spoke for the
alt1nlni. Qne hUlldred a1ld se\'l:nleen
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
coats and Suits thall ever bee
graduates aud friends of l r~illl1S were
(1 NCORPORA'£b:D)
fore at usual fair pricesin atteudance, aud all report ha\ illg had
Carpenters, Contractors
$ ]
a pleasant and helpful tilne together. Il
and Builders.
was douhtless the nlost sllcces ' [ul oall(Car fare paid 011 purchases of $13.50 or more.)
quet ever held oy the Lebanoll \sGENERAT~ .TOBHING
sociatioll.

LI

I

W anamak er

& Brown

J

5.00 to $;35.00.

Miss Ada ~1. Fisher, '1'" of Lebanon, I
Pa., visited friends at college 0\ er the
week end.

ONE

J

------~~.------

UNSWERVING PO ICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
l\lelJlbers of the l\la ler Builders
Exchange.

of discri 111 i nating .Ser\ ice and
fair dealing for t\venty-fol1r
years. 1~hat's our record iu
placing good teachers in good.
schools.

Group Notes
The English- Historical (~rot1p ",a.
very pleasantly entertained at the hOllle
of Miss Sadie Hunsicker last week. It
being a regular meeting, the following
progranl ,vas rendered: Instrulllental
Duet, Mi ses Seiz and Paul; "Effect of

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTO\\TN, PA,
LIGHT AND GINGRICH.

It's Worth Investigating

AJ!:ents.

l.Albany Teachers' .Agency, Inc.,

the War on Literature," Mr. Koons; Recitation, Miss Ethel Stauffer; \'iolin
C()L~~G~ J~\VEI,RY OI<' l'H~ Bl£'£l'ER SORT. I
Solo, Miss Kern; "Influence of 11 llsic
.
. . . 'G Wm Reisner , MANt:~'J\CT JF.WF:l,JUt,
JUNO
on War," MISS Kohler; ReCItatIon, I v 1 1 S S . .
HA}{l,.AN
Slinghoff; Talk, Dr. Snlith. After the Class Pills aud Rillgl--.
Watches, Dialllonds au<.i
regular progranl various gaUl s \vere in- Jewel ry. Fralernity Jew'elry allel Medals. Pri7.e Cups. \T1NCBN'1'
dulged in and refreshnlents served after 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA. I
which the Group departed ha"il1g spent
a nl0st enjoyable evening.
='
-----+-+-+-- - - -

I
I

The Medico

nodern Language Group Meeting.

..~LB ..t\.NY, N. Y.
P.

FRHNCH,

B.

FINK,

President

See'y. and

~I'g'r.

Write for BULLETIN

Chirurgical College

OF PHILADELPHIA
Located in America's Medical Center.

Department of Medicine
A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for

1~he rvlodern Language Group held its
Completing a Course under the Standal'ds of the American Medical Association.
meeting on \Vednesday e\'ening at Completion of standard fOUl-year high !-ichool course. or its equin\lent, plu ' one yearof wOlk of college grade in
Phy. ics, Chemistry, Biology and one monertl lallguage required for entrance. All cledelltials must be approved
Olevian H all. A fter a brief business hy Pellll. ylvania Slale Examiner lInder specificationl-- of !-5tate laws,
A PrewMedical Course in Phy 'ics, Chemistry. Biology and Gcrmall is givetl, cUUlplyillg' with the rCJ1l1srh'al1i~
meeting, Ivlisses Rhoads aud Jones State alld A mericall Medical As ociation requirements.
..
.
The Course in Medicine comprises four graded s(;'s ions of eighlJlloJllhs ea h. Amollg the special feallues ale
played a pleasIng plano duet and 1\11 'S Indh'idual ~ab?r~tory.an~l Pr~ctical W<;>rk i~1 ~n')) equiypen I~ab()ra~orks.1l0 · pjl;11 and ~)iSI?ellsary. Free Qui7.1:es,
.
. .
.
I \\'ard Classes ltmltenlll Sl~e, Systemallc Clllllcal Courerellces. M()(hficd and Moderll SeUlll1ar Methods. AounBickel gave a reCitatIon. The chief lllat- dant clillicalmalerial 1. supplied by the CoJl<:!-!e:Ho-.pital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 hed I and the
•
•
MUll ici pal 110 'pita I for COlltagious Diseases.
ter of Iuterest for the eveIllllg \va. the Also a Department of Dentistry anel a Department of Pharmacy and Chellli..;lry. For nllllouncemenls ancl inforIllation addr<:s '
SENECA EGBERT. n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
reading of Gernlau letters, recei yed by
_
_
_
two of the l11elnbers frolll correspondents
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIG HT DRAFT"

in Genllany. A general discus "ion of the
present condition and attitude of the
Germans followed.

Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

II

AND ACCOMMODATING.

N rrl town, .P nn Iv n. • I

rsiull College graduales in teaching positions,
t "acll 11 t fall l write for parti ular ,

Has placed many

Jf 'on 1 sire

1420 CHESTNUT STREET' PHILADELPHIA
ROe M.

N'N

t

ro rl t r.
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Lecture by Or. McFarland
A lecture portraying sotne problelns of
f:ugenics, entitlect "The Elilllinatioll of
the Socially Unfit," was delivered 011
'fuesday evening ill Botnherger Hall by
Dr. McFarland of the 1'vledico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, under tbe
auspices of the Chemical - Biological
Group,
Dr. McFarland said that the differences between individual~ are too great for
us to say that all tnen are equal. Society
consists of two great classes) the cOllven- ,
tional and the Ullconv ntional; the Olle,
the cOlnnlonplace °to 111ed iocre rlller~ of
the world; the other, the Renin'i upon
whon] the progress of the world dcpenos.
A third class also exists which, 011 acconnt of l1lental, physical and nloral deficiencies, are a tllenace to society,
I
A'fHf.E'rIC GROUNDS,
Of the thi rel class abo\ e nlentioned,
the ulental and uloral defective are 11l0st
hanllful because society tolerates thenl I
more than it does the physical defective.
COl.4LEGEVIT.JT.JE, PENNSYLVANIA
The 11lentally defective are very often I
attrac~ive to ~ociety, while the l110rally 1 1~o,cate(1rin .a \v~l1-il~ll:roved. col1e~·e . to~n .twenty-four Iniles. frol11 Philadeldefect1ve are 111 t11any cases extrenle1y pllla. I Ift)-(Ol~l aC1.es of &"tO~l1H1s flontl11g ?lle-fifth of a Il1t1e on the Inai!1
difficult to identify, This class of peo- street. AdI11111lsiratlo11 1)111~dlng-, three resIdence hal1. for Inell, two res.1for wOtHen, preSIdent's hOl11C, apartlnellts for professors, athletIC
I , una bl e t 0 t a k-e care 0 f 1't se If , a t dence halls
pelS
1
fi
'
1
, ex. h;J
1
cao-e an(
e 111
(. - lonse, centra 1 1leattllgpant
alH1 ot 11 r 1)1l1'1-1'
uing , all 1n
1east wit out uanger to ot lers.
.
1~1
l' ..
,
.
c 11...J'
ellt COllultH>1l.
He ne\v (lllI11g:
roolns all(l ne\v sanItary
kltchen.
Heredity is the chief cause for this
dangerous enenlY to society. Heredity I
rl"HJ~
.I

,. . .

URSINUS
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(] lTl:1RICUL U M

is the factor that shapes. our end With. re- en~ braces fOll r years of work i 11 the rllts and sciences leading to the degrees
gard to structure, fUllctlon and behavIor, of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science and inclnrles
Therefore in order to solve this problem
'
we lnust prevent these defective classes
SEVEN (iROITPS OF COURSES
of people frolll being born, Society has
made the ulistake of educating theIn,
while education nlerely brings out \vhat
there is in a man, bad qualities as well
as good.
I

•

I

At a recent 111eeting of the Junior
Class the following officers were elected
for the second tenll : President, Herbert
C. Hoover; Vice President, Calvin P.
Sellers; Secretary, Mildred E. Paul;
Treasurer, Russell C. Johnson,
Bahner, '16, and Peterson '17, have
hoth fully recovered from the attack of
nlumps.
On account of ill health Albert ·Vogel,
, 15, has been cotnpelled to leave college
for a short tinle.
The glee club will leave on Tuesday
for a series of four concerts in \T ork and
I~ebanoll counties. On Tuesday evening
the initial concert will he gi\'en in Hanover. Glen Rock is the stop for Wednesday evening. The third concert will
he rendered on Thursday evening in
York. The final concert will be given
in Lebanon on Friday. The club will
return to college on Saturday.
I

1.

THE CtASSICAT~ GROUP

This is a conrse in the liberal art with, pecial emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.
II. THE I~ATIN-l\1ATH~:IVrA1'ICAJ~ GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general cu1ture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to l11ake teaching their life vvork.
III. THE MATHRl\fA'eICAL-PIIVSICAI~ GROUP
This group includes advanced conrses in lllathcll1atics and the
sciences. It is designec1 for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursne conrses in high grade technical schools.
'"rHE CnF.l\lICAT~-BIOT.,OGICAT~ GROUP
This group is designed pri11larily for students who expect to
enter the tnedical profession and for persons \vho wish to beconle
specialists in chetuistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

v.

TIlE HISTORICAI~-POI.,ITICAJ., GROUP
This group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables stndents \vho expect to teach to becollle specialists
in history, econol11ics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE F:t\Gl.,ISH-IIIs'rORICAI., GROUP
This group fits the stndent for a life of letters in o-eneral and
~
•
b
OuefS exceptIonal ad \'a 11 tages for pcrsons e, ·pecti no- to enter the
h
.
e(1t1cattonal profession.
THE lVTonERN r~ \NGUAn:g GROUP
This gronp affords special a(lvantag-es to students who expect
to enter the field of literatnre, or \vho desire to hecolne specialists
in teaching the tnodern languages.

VII.

8

THE
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Field.

III

Mana~er Fra1lk ?vI. (Jlcnd nning- of
the varSl ty has arranged a very attrac-

New

the

SPRING HATS l.

I

/

.

reacly for }ou. Yes) all th
tlve schedule for th T<JT 5 <.;casoll. It 1S
"pep" you expect, all(l
to b regretted that a sonthern trip could
more, too.

Hot be satisfactorily
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Interest Keen in Baseball Activities
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$2.50 specials. Try our $1 Cap

arranged for til

Frey & Forker

F:aster reces'). I Iowc\'er, the s('hed ul
ha') heen fillec1 up \vith prCllliC'r e()ntest~ :
and indue] s i11 addition to fonr c.;inglC'
ga tIl tri P"), three t w()- ga 111(> tri p(.), i nc1 ud
ing gaLlles with S tOll Hall at Orange,
and Priuceton at Prin etoll; Gallaudet
a1l9 CatholiC' t niv f'->ity at \Va hington, I
D C.; Bellefonte AC'adeluy a1ld Penn
State in c ntral Ppl1n ) lV3nia; alld a
fOl1r -ganle trip through southern Pennsylvani3 and northern I\Iaryland, rom
pri ' i ng ganles wi th
t tY"ihl1 rg, 1\I t. St.
Mary's, l\Iercershurg A adenl)"
and

HA TERS

T42

,v . M'

all1

St
~
.,

NORRISTO'VN.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Ligh t js lVlooern "vi th
,A.ll the Lates t Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric CO. WE'RE SHOWING the smart=

Dickinson. Asicle frotn these trips neHARVEY A. HECK, Manager. est lot of Suits and Overcoats
gotiations are pending for g-aUl ~ during
that have ever been put toEaster vacation. There will he eight
BrU,T, 'PrroNR 48- r r.
varsity
onte. ts on Patterson Field.
gether for the benefit of the
)'he schedule as approved hy th Facnlty
Representative of Ursinus Selected
and th
Athletic Conllllitt e follo~T . : i
(con/illued front pag~ one)
"live ones" at Ursinus.
l\lar('h 27, l)r . 1 Institut , P tter 'on tions.
ur ainl should be to rlevelop the
Field; April 9, S("tOI1 I-fal1, Sonth spirit of uational hrotherhood in the l~hey're ju't the thing that
Orang; April 10, Princ tOll, PrinC' 'ton;
llitec1 Stales. Then the thoughts and
'I
P
R
R
A
1\
'
T
A
P
tt
' he fl1lly recogn1zed
.
A pn J 4, . . . . l V.
.,
a er:on ~ ork') of men \vlll
Field; April 16, L hanon Vall '\', Ann I and appreciated by society.
ville; Aprll f7, T n1ple l Ju!\Tersity, Pat The last oration 'as delivered hy l'Vlr.
ter on Field; April 2 r , ' i11ano\"
Pat- Ralph J. Harri ty, '[ 5, of Braddock, Pa.,
terson Field; April 23,
allau let, \rVash- on "The Awakening Public Conscience."
lngton; April 2-1-, Catholi University, His oration represented the reaction
Washington; April 28, Fonlhalll Uni- which is taking place in the \"arious acversity, New York; C\[ay T, ~ llsquehanna tivities of life against the formalisnl of
University, Patterson Field; l\Iay 5, Lehigh, South Bethlehenl; 1\Iay 0 , S\varth·
lllore, Patterson Fiel(l; J\Iay J2, Gettysburg) Gettysburg; 1\ra 1 T~, 1\lt, St. I
11ary's, Enlmitshurg; ~'ray J-I-, 1\fercer:;burg; May's, DickinslJII, Carlisle; May
21 Bellefont , Bellefonte; 1\TRV 22, Penn
State, State College; Ivlay 2(), Alhright,
Patterson Field; 1\1ay 29, Lafayette,
Easton; June 5, Villanova,
Yillanova;
June 9, All1nlui, Patterson Field.
As istant t\{anager Herhert '. Hoover

society. He enlphasized the fa t that the
present is filled \vith many possibilities
and it is our duty to achieve. \Ve should
press on, ~leze our opportunities and
111ake the welfare of society our highest
atUl.
The judges, consisting of five rnenlbers
f the faculty, then retired and, after
Iu deliberation, awarded the clecision to
1\lr. Deininger.
- - - - + - I.........~.---

Governor Hodges Speaks

has prepare(1 a schedule for the scrub
tean) that should reate 111U h interest
among the hoys and s r\'c as an additional incenth'e to c tne out for the
regular practi es. The!') hedul is as

lJuder the auspices of the 1\iontgonlery
Count
No-License League a public
, llleeting ,vas held in Bonlberger Hall on
Saturday evening. The St. Luke's Glee
Club rendered several pleasing selections

follows: April 17, Ha\Terford S('hool,
Haverford; April 2,), 1~olentille Academy, Patt -rson I~jeld; April 2(" Perkiomen Sel11inary, Pennsburg-; April 29,

after \<\'hieh the speaker of t he evening,
Governor George H. Hodges of Kansas
' addressed th audi n e. He spoke eloquentl) of the conc1itions e. isting in

PottstOWll Hig'h, Pottstown; 1\Iay 7,
Lebanon High, I~ebal1()n ; i\Iay S, . . 1·
bright Reserves, l\fyer. town; l\Jay 12,
Phceni. ville High, Phceni.'\'ill ; l\Iay
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1\Iay 29, Girard College, Philadelphia.

Kansas and credited the lack of criminals
I and paupers to the absence of the saloon.
He held the attention of the audience
throughout his address.
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WEITZENKORN" S
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
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ings, an(l 2 per cent. II Ar ti\' AC'counts.
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Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pal

